
WHO DO
LAWS

FAIR H OU SIN G
P ROT ECT ?

SOM ETI M ES I LLEGAL
HOUSl NG DISCRI MI NATION

LOOKS LIK E TH IS
DO SOM ETH ING ABOUT IT

lf you are being unfairly evicted,
harassed or refused housing, it will help if
you do the following before calling FHCO:

E Keep a record of glldocuments-letters,
receipts, contracts, voicemail messages
and notices;

LJ Take pictures of the problem if possible;

L-J Get names and numbers of people
lnvolved;

[f, Oet details-date of the incident, costs,
address where it happened;

E tatk to neighbors-Who else is
experiencing this? Who saw it happen?

After the discrimination occurs, you have
up to 1 year to file a complaint and up to 2
years to file a personal lawsuit, Even if you

are not ready to file a complaint at this
time, call FHCO to find out your rights.

(800) 424-3247 Ext. 2
www. FHCO.org

The Federal Fair Housing Act makes it illegal
for landlords, managers, home owners, real
estate agents, mortgage brokers, lenders,
banks and others to discriminate against
anyone on the basis of:
E Race
E color
E NationalOrigin & Ethnicity
E Rettgion
fl Family Status

(families with children under'18)
E Physical or Mental Disability
E Sex & Gender

Oregon Law also includes:
Legal Sources of lncome (except section 8).

Domestic Violence Survivors, Marital
Status, Sexual Orientation and Gender
ldentity.

Washington Law also includes:
Military Status (honorably discharged vets.)
Domestic Violence Survivors, Marital
Status; Sexual Orientation and Gender
ldentity.

Some cities and counties also
include protection for:
Age and Type of Occupation

You are denied the oooortunitv to
rent, buy or negotiate for housing.

You are told the housinq is not
available, although it reblly is.

You are directed to housino in a
oarticular area. neiohborhobd or
bection of the comd'lex instead of
beino allowed to niake that choice
yourEelf.

Your reasonable request for a
chanoe in housino rules is turned
downl even thouo"h the chanqe is
needed because-of you r d isa-bil ity.

You are told that vou can't rent an
apartment because they don't
acceot oovernment vassrstance
such'as-TANF, SSI or DV Vouchers.

You are turned down for a rental
when the landlord finds out your
sexual orientation.

You have a disabilitv and aren't
allowed to install grab bars in your
bathroom at yourbwn expensb.

Your landlord finds out vou are
a survivor of domestic violence
and evicts you.

You are beino harassed bv vour
landlord or ndiohbor becaris'e of
your gender idEntity.

Your landlord won't accept same
sex couples.

You are sinoled out. denied
services thal others have, or are
treated differently.

A landlord or real estate aoent
advertises in a wav that imiplies
certain orouos. su'ch as families
with chil-dren, students or
undocumented workers, are not
welcome.
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IF YOU FILE A
COM PLAINT, YOU ARE

PROTECTED BY TH E LAW!

Housing discrimination occurs everyday.
Much of it is never reported. To create
change, we need to stand up for our rights.

E fne Fair Housing Act gives you the
legal right to file a complaint.

LJ tt is illegal for anyone to threaten you
with eviction or to harass you for filing
a fair housing complaint against them,

E rne FArR HousrNG couNcrl oF
OREGON will not share your
information without your permission
with anyone.

lf you're not sure if you have been
discriminated against, but you think

something is wrong, give the
FHCO HOTLINE a call-we'llhelp

you figure out if you have experienced
lllegal housing discrimination. lf it's

a different problem, we can
provide referrals to other resources.

STAND UP FOR
YOUR RIGHTS!

lf you have questions or need assistance, call
FHCO. We are a non-profit, non-governmental
organization committed to ensuring your right to
live free from housing discrimination. Our hotline
services are free and confidential.

:
FAIR

f HFji.',Ils
www.FH CO.org
8001424-3247 Ext.2

DON'T LET HOUSING
DISCRIMINATION
SHUT YOU OUT

lf you live in Oregon or SWWashington
and think your civil right to fair housing

has been violated, you have the right to do
something about itl
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::' Theib aie sEveial w'ay$ to '

'r deal w ith discrirn.,ination,'We
can help you find the one that

works best for you. We
answer questions by phone
(or by appointment), provide

fair housing trrining anO
publish materials about your

rig ht s.
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